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Of course, thoy look at the matter from a different amnIl mattor,
itandpoint than what wo do. They object to the largoues, ti
mode of obtaining money for the support of the down. Vher
church; we objeut to the competition with rogular littie firmness
traders, and the deprivation of vork for the noody.
There is no real argument in faveur of their contin-
uance.

Those who noved and seconded the resolution OHER topic
roforred to, are particularly doeserving of warm to the late cor
comniendation in having the courage of their convic' anddealer
tions in placing on record their views. For it is a fairly put, an
well-known fact that a large proportion of their con- been well mot,
grogations are enthusiastic in thoir devotion to raiu- the writer mnig
ing muney in what is nuw happily considered an ob- question of hojectionable way. dishonourabie

el a letter from a clergyman, whoso church is not po uibly into
a fancy fair church, and who does not like that way charge the wh
of giving, he says that the woman who has no money musice with dis
but ivill give work, gives with a true spirit ; and we tatemeit, he j
agree witlh him, but the question comes in,-aow sateme,
about the deserving poor who is, by this very act of patience.
giving, partially deprived of a livelihood ? The churci Accustomed
that accepta the gift is responsible for the loss of music at mode
work to the patient plodder with the noedle. sell the same

We know that the attenipt to induce people to re- interfered cons
frain from this, which many considor a ploasant duty, jecting te pay'
is a herculean one. But Rome was not built in a is, wo believe,'
day, nor has any reform been effected in a moment; pointed out w
patient plodding generally wins new music com

-00- business, and
WEAK-KNEED GRUMBLERS. giied justifies

Dealers accu
TuE propensity to cut prices is inherent in some beughtthem,

men, so that when a concession is niade by publishers that were ceny
these people want to give away the profit, and with- then. Seme i
ont any good reason. This has been well illustrated thosewhewear
in the case of the botter ternis givon bY Thes Mail te te de wreng, hl
the trade. WVe have seen a latter from a mani who One instance
hias ini ne way identifiùd hinsoif Nvitlg the Association Canadian-ond
in endeavouring te geL concessions, complaining thabt ing the maw, sh
more discount le net givhn. Ho modestly refrains and how very
front asking a present for hie regular supply ; ho only teniptatien te
insistes on biggor reductieus. And, behold youl what spy on another
wouid lie do 1 Not peekot the diffence, but reduce tofore the book
the pricse per wek te ton cents A Td ho thiodko, tee,
that trae should be ne graded pice for the smhortor TUAVELLPRs

terni of subscription. A short letter oisewhero froaîî report few sales
a mail who has beoux very active in the niaLter, ex. isfactory-but
pressing satisfaction with, the now arrangement, as larly a this th
wnl as the laotter froin London si laot mpla, conVOy diug much bot
th opinion of the trade goneray as te the equity nf c m

fromI askings aarsnrfrhsrguaeupy eol

the presont termed. uI the irs latter referrd to , thero e a ma
the writer thinks that the custo ers will change te good business.
tha ten-cent-a-ook paper. Wll, i e not the doters nesé le as a rule
te; it je only ths lur s of a subcriber te the dearer province deaer

paper. We would urge strngiy in this matter, a ntioning.

but small matters added togother make
at they hold firmly to the prices as laid
e there is any disposition te cavil a
for a fow weeks and -the fgit is won.
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THE MUSIC TRADE.

s of interest have prevented us referring
respondence rogarding musie publisiers
On the whole, the subject has boon
d the charges against the trade have
except that in the last latter published,

lit have gone farther in speaking on the
nesty. Like all other businesses, some
men will croep into the book trade, and
that of musie publishmng also. But to
ole body of mon and women who sell
shonesty, for that practically was the
ust a little too much to be borne with

as those dealers had been to selling
rate prices, they naturally expected to
pieces at about the saime rate, and it
siderably with thoir trade, people ob-
ouble or treble the former price. This
where the main difficulty came in. We
hat we considered the mistake of the
pany at the time of its comnencing
we are satisfied that the experience
our prediction.
stomed to buy cheap editions still
nd carelessly or otherwise bought some
righted, and having bouglit them, sold
nstances of very harsh dealing with
e satisfied were innocent of any attempt
ave been brought under our notice.
where a publisher-not the Anglo-
eavoured te entrap a dealer into break-
ows to what length some people will go
mean a man can be. That aud the
and encouragement of one dealer te
are instances of cases to which here-
trade has been a stranger.
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coming in from their sorting-up trips
-not sufficient to make it at all salis-
orders for fall goods large. Particu-
e case in books. Some houses are
ter than in former years. In this city
nade of poor trade, though here and
who, with a cheerful face, speaks of
Outside of Toronto in Ontario busi-
very dull. East and west of this

s don't think their localities worth


